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CRITICISED ROME.

Words That CtSt Capt. Pratt a l'n the coinage bill. The anti-silv- er

Thousand Dollars.

AH INDIAN SCHOOLMASTEB'S EEEOE

be Cliargrs the Koman Catholics With
lobbying at Washington and the Home
Coin Hi Appropriation Sl.OOO Pros-
pect of the Tariff and Silver Debates
Liw I'roponed to Fit Cases Like the
New Orleans Mob The National Debt
Ktatemet Springer I in proving Off-
icial Notes.
Washington, March 2. During the de

bate yesterday on the Indian appropriation
In the house. Peel of Arkansas asked that
a provisi m for an allowance of $1,000 to
Captain Pratt, in charge of tbe Indian
rchools at Carlisle, Pa., be passed over.
Monday charges had leen made that Cap- -
tain Pratt had criticised Roman Catholic ,

methods and said there was a Koman
Catholic lobby at this city, and Peel
wanted to give the captain time to refute
these charges. The matter came up again
when Wilson of Washington sent to the
clerk's desk and had read a telegram from
Captain Pratt stating that his remarks
were that Roman Catholics got more than
double as much of the Indian school ap-
propriation as all other denominations
combined. That they maintained a pow-
erful lobby in Washington and manipu-
lated politics to accomplish their purposes.
His statements were general and had no
reference to members of congress.

Pendleton Dmn on Tratt
Pendleton of West Virginia thought 1

Captain Pratt was not a fit person to be at
the head of the Carlisle Indian school. He
fend from the report of the commissioner
rf Indian affairs for Isjyi giving extracts
from a report of Captain Pratt, in which
the latter stated that the Koman Catholics
Lad abused him for giving the Bible to
the Indian popils. He there stated that
the Koman Catholics were getting more
tnoney for industrial schools than all the
other churches put together, and by un- -
derhand methods, and that the menace to
the country was Romanism: the Unman

"'

i

bulldozed the In- - , van, Nelson. 40.000: S.
dian ;

Dnlloek j

said that a who was a Mu; Adolph Swau- -

vis". in iriiKiun whs not a son, sio.i w.
to be at the head of this or any other
kchool. He did not believe that a man of
this kind be continued in his pres-
ent Captain was a chaplain
In the he had resume his

in that connection. Bullock of Iowa
Said that a man who lacked a level head

not be in charge of these Indian
schools. If the expressions quoted rma-iiate-d

from Pratt he was wholly unworthy
to preside over any school.

Allrn Makes Them All Lunch.
of Mississippi said that as a mem-

ber of the committee on Indian affairs he
to disclaim any sort of sympathy

with the sentiments expressed by Captain
of the gentlemen who had

on the bill were paid to speak.
Laughter. The gentleman from West

Virginia (Pendleton) got in his talk be-
cause he was in that sort of thing,
the Republicans having "fired" him un-
ceremoniously last session. I.auehter.1
ills colleague from Mississioni

his KfWt
the bill, to explain ?'38

v.i . were
to provide for the Indian they

uttered. Loud laughter. Everybody
knew that Mansur did not have to be paid
before he would talk.

Ji,o Reflection on the House. j

He then showed a cut from a newspaper,
depicting the Sght between the dog and the

The latter had but one tail feather,
cna wing, and one eye. He read the .

qny: "Polly, Polly, talkee !

too much." laughter. This picture
bad to Captain Pratt, and did
iot apply tto the of the

If 1,000 were off from Captain
Pratt's salary he might feel that he was

in the of the parrot,
but he would not talk quite so much.
IvvuuDuni langnter.j

Coat the Captain
Stockdale of said that if it

were that the Koman Catholics a
powerful lobby here the congress of the
United States was disgraced before the
people of the civilized world. If legisla-
tion was by the Koman
Catholic or any church the house of

Captain
I'ratt was on the skirmish line in a re-
ligious fight. he aright
to express his own opinions on religious
matters, but as an officer of the govern-
ment he had not this right. The clause

1,000 as an allowance to
Captain was then stricken out.

THE DEBATE ON THE TARIFF.

Its Depends Somewhat
on Filibuster.

March 2. The debate on
the measures reported by the com-
mittees on ways and means begin in
the house next Tuesday, the anti-ailv- er

men in delaying action on
the of the committee on rules
apart time for tbe of the

Demo-
cratic opponents the Bland bill
Week in an endeavor keep
from taking op tbe As for the

have practically decided
to assist the free coinage men in getting
tbe Bland bill before the house for

Protoaa to ?l? Dilatory
The committee on rules is prepared

Tiip in tbe bud any attempt at
thai may be made by anti-fre- e

coinage members on of
the rules. The committee has decided

Powder
ABSOLUTELY

weam-scia- mat put a stop
to delay and will give tbe house an
tunity to pass almost on the
rule wttirji; apart time for the considern.

.action to be pursued when the special
wiucr lumen up lur uieussion.

In and House.
March 2. The day

was co in the by a further
iliHouss.on of the Idaho case, the advo-
cates of the claims of the contestant,
ClaRett. on both sides of chamber having
the floor. George of who de-sir- ed

to speak on the question, pleading
the senate, without action

on the c vms, adjourned.
The devoted the day to the con-

sideration of the Indian bill,
was finally passed, after occupying

the attention of the for nearly ten
days. Vhe reports on the bills to place
wool, cctton bairjriiiit and machinery,
cotton ties and binding on the

list were reported and the house
adjourned.

THE BILL AGAINST CHILI.

It Represent a Good Deal or Nerve and
S9.OOO.0O0.

March 2. Papers were
filed at the state department yesterday nsk1
ing for reparation and damages by
crew of the United States steamship

of t le Chilian government for injur-
ies received and false under-
gone at tl e time of the riots at
inOctobe-- . 11. The damages claimed
aggregate $3,

--., 000, as follows: False
and assault: John McAdam,

tW.nnO; J hn Downev, $Su,;f50,000; O. Welleland, tt,OU0. Very xrave
injuries: Jeremiah Anderson. John
Hamilton, $l.,0iM; George I'aiuUr, tl.V,-000- .

So ne Little Claims.
Seriously injured: Joseph Quiglev, ?100,-00-

John McHride, 100,000; William
$100,(; H. Hulehan. 7S.0i; William
Cauifield, P. McW illiams, JTo.OiO;
James M. Johnson, 75,000; John Roonev,

70,000; Ja nes Giilen. fciSO.OOO; F. F. Ed'e-rick-

Wi,0f; F. Clifford, o0,000; F. II.
Smith, Warren Brown, $50.CO::
P.J.J. Hodge. 50,000; John 50,-00-

C. C. Williams, 50,000.
False and light assault.

W. Ireese; 40.000; Thomas Ciallnir- -

ner, 40,000; C. H. IJllth. fclllUKI: W Snlli- -
Catholic bishops had 40,000 Andrew W.

children. Cook, :,0e, H.
and Pemlleton A (free. Peter O'Neill, 110.000; Peter Johnson, :VI,- -

Pendleton jerson Alfred leiffer, ao,O00;
proper person

should
office. Piatt

nrmy, and better
duties

thnuld

Allen

Wished

Pratt. None
Spoken

behind

fStnek- -

parrot.

reference
members house.

exactly

defamed.

unless
succeed

setting

measure.

Tactics.

ixumed

Balti-
more

Butler

MONTHLY LOOK AT THE BOOKS.

Condition of the Cash and Debt IteceipH
and

2. The monthly
public debt statement from
treasury deiartnient a decrease in
the aggrega e of the debt during February
amounting to 2,407,147. was an
increase of 400 in the interest

a decre ise of i,7'J3,s.l3 in the
!ea-in- g and an increase of

793,745 in tbe surplus cash in the treasury.
The total debt less :t:,102,24 net cash bal-
ance in the treasury and the Sioo.noo.un

reserx--e greenback redemption fund),
is 340, 130,05 Of the surplus in the treas-
ury national bank hold 1V

a decr ease of about
of a million since the 18th of February.

The anil Outgo.
Government, receipts during the oast

dale) had an annual job on with J!?" against
Indian to' 'fSTr' ,U9.u'1ms re"

his neirro eni,stit,,.nt v. .,, ceipts during rcbruary or
work while

solilo--
play foole;.Polly

Loud

taken

pot condition

1,000.
Mississippi

true had

manipulated
other

representatives stood

Individually had

appropriating
I'ratt

Commencement
Gen.

Washington,
tariff

will

order
consideration

ltepublicans, they

consid-
eration.

filibuster-
ing

consideration

oppor--
immediately

Senate
Vashingti.m, entire

senate

Mississippi,

indiHpoMiion,

house
appropriation

which
house

twine
free

Over
Washivcton,

imprisonment
Valparaiso,

Andvlioyle

Other

Lace,

i)0)0;

imprisonment
John

Cunnincham.

Kxpenditiire.
.Washington, March

issued
shows

There

debt:
debt,

gold

depositories
three-quarter- s

Income

hands
appropriation

about 2,500,000 less than in February a year
ago, and mu rnal revenue receipts were

12. 189,387, an increase of 2,(K,757.
during the month were 27,4S2,-059- ,

and for the last eight mouths fclii'J,-654- ,
against 11,725,010 in February, 1S'J I,

and ii(i,5Ui.l8l during the corresponding
eight months of the preceding fiscal year.

CORRECTING A DIFFICULTY.

A Law to Male Mobs Amenable to the
i States.il'uitedI , 2. A bill to correct
the difficulty that prevented the Federal
government from assuming jurisdiction

the prosecution of the persons concerned
, in the killing of the Italians accused of
j complicity in the murder of Chief Hen-ness- y,

of the New Orleans police force, last
year, was intro luced in the senate yester-
day by Dolph of Oregon. It will be re-

membered that the United States govern-
ment found itself powerless to interfere in
the matter because the killing came under
the state law of Louisiana.

Give l ucle Sum Jurisdiction.
-

The bill provides that any act com-
mitted in any state or territory in viol-

ation of the rights of a citizen or subjects
' of a foreign country, secured to such cili- -;

reus or subjects by treaty, when the act
constitutes a crime or misdemeanor undpr
the state laws, shall also constitute a like
crime or misdemeanor against the peace
and dignity of tl e United States, punisha-
ble in a like manner, and mav be nrose- -

cuted in the courts of the United States
j and upon conv.ction the sentence to be
executed in a e manner as those under
the United States law.

New Cireult in Michigan.
WASHINGTON, March 2. Weadock of

Washington introduced in the house
yesterday a bill create the northern

m.' u..v ...io wuci is self lor J . . J 1 . 1 j: rr--l i- - i . .- juuiciui uisinci. xne nuuiciai center 01debate on next Monday, and some very i .
active work will be done by the i the district is to be at Bay City. There is

of this
to the house

to

the
the

the

the

ia

HI

to

to be two terms cf the circuit court to be
held each year at Bay City, commencing
the first Tuesday in May and October, and
two terms of the circuit and district courts
to be held at Mar uette on the first Tues-
day in January a id July and the courts
are authorized to hold additional terms at
either of these cities when In the opinion of
the court it is necessary.

The President Knjnjins; Himself.
Norfolk, Va., arch 2. The Virginian

special from VirgiiJa Beach ears: A tele--
tnat u dilatory tactics that will consume graphic c:spatch from Ragged Island says
tnore than two days re resorted to j President liarriso:i is enjoying himself
mother h;im ;il order will be brought in I immeuselj-- .

THK A UGUS, WEDNESDAY. MAKCM 2, 1892.

DEMANDS JUSTICE.
Marie Nevins-Blain- e Replies to

the Secretary.

"PETNT THOSE LETTEES IS RILL."

The Substance of the You lis; Divorcee's
Challenge to Her Father-in-La- w she
Gives Him Ten Days to Comply, and
Charges Him With Pril ling What He
Kntw 1Va,a I'ntrne The Young M
fc'ot the Weakling His Father Picture,!
Him.
Sioux Falls, S. D., March 2. Mrs.

James G. Blaine, Jr., late last evening
furnished a letter to the press in answer tc
to the personal statement of Secretary
Blaine. The purpose of the letter is to de-
mand of the seuior Blaine the publication
of all the letters in his possession or his
son's from her. When this is done Mrs.
James G. Blaine, Jr., says she will give to
the public a complete narrative account of
her career as wife of the youngest son of the
secretary of state. She has in her posses-
sion all the letters and documents which
6he claims prove the story of her suffering
as the public has understood it for the
past year or two.

Calls It a "Ueuiarkable Production."
The text of Mrs. Nevins-Blaiiie- 's U tter

as follows: .
"My UeauSir: You have furnished the

public with a remarkable production un
der the caption of "A Personal Statement "
I consider it my duty at this time toad- -
dress you with that degree of dignity
w men your position as a public man en
titles you to. I acknowledge your well
rendered, richly deserved fame as a diplo
mat, and appreciate fully the weight
which your utterances possess; as fully as
do I appreciate my own weakness and my
total inability to cope with you in a per-
sonal encounter. But I shall" expect from
you that considerate and honorable treat-
ment w hich I am sure your keen sense of
equity and fairness will dictate.

Is Not Axkinc Stmimthv.
The powerful man of a great nation

win surely accord to a weak and defense
less woman her full meed of justice. You
surely can to withhold it. I w ish
it distinctly understood by you that I am
not asking sympathy. I respectfully de
mand justice, it is in your power to grant
tins simple request. It remains to be
seen II you will do it. I will aid you by
a SUizirestion. Hxve Hi. L irwlndd in
lish In connection with your statement the
iuil text of the letters you have quoted
from. Do not, like a shrewd and unprin-
cipled person, only such riaL'es as
may be neede 1 to make out a case, but
give the entire contents to the public, that
i ina oe judged righteously.

f.ive the Secretary Ten Days.
'You have the documents, surely, else

you could not quote from them. I will give
you sufficient time in which to conform to
my reasonable demand, say ten days. If
at the end of that time you fail to respond
I shall dtem it my duty to give in sub- -

ance their contents and corroborate ui
statement by publishing letters from your
son, both prior and subsequent toour mar-
riage. You know full well that your
charges against me regarding the marriage
are unfounded. I give you amph- - .ppor-- t
unity to retract. You have two alterna-

tives the one suggested or silence.
For the Sake of His Ornndson.' Vutir consideiation for your grandson

will surely induce you to decide in favor
of the fust. This is not a proposed diplo-
matic engagement on my part, for your
succes in dealing with powerful nations
is too well kuovMi ferine to nuet you on
any other ground than as the mother of
your grandson. 1 take it that your state-
ment was pro npted chiefly by the remarks
of Judge Thomas in rendering his de-
cision w nich gave nie my freedom.

VonngJuraei Not a Weakling.
"I have no defense to offer in his behalf;

I simply demand, now that you have ar-
raigned me by the use of fragmentary
quotations from my love letters to your
6on, that you be fair enough to publish the
originals in full. I will then prove to the
world that your son was far from a
weakling, and that you, his proud father,
well knew it long before he married me.
Truly Yours, Mai:y Xevivs Blaine.'"lo.Mr .lames G. Blaine, Washington.
D. C."

Judge Thomas oh Itlaine's Letter.
DeauwouD, S. D., March 2 Judge

Thomas, whose remarks on the Blaine
divorce case called out the secretary's
letter, says that said remarks were fully
justified by the evidence, uncontradicted
as it was. But he does not blame Mr.
Blaine for writing as he did. It was
natural nnd proper for him to defend his
wife, and he admires him for it. Mr.
Blaine has his deepest sympathy. He
added that he was heartily sick of the
notoriety of the case and thinks the matter
should be dropped in the interest of all
concerned.

Was a liegnlar Snap, That lied.
Slater, JIu., March i Josiah Baker,

Jr. , one of the wealthiest stockmen of cen
tral Missouri, and his wife were nearly
smothered to death Monday night bv the
closing up of a large folding lied weigh-
ing 500 pounds. The groans of Mrs. Baker
brought the children to the rescue and
their utmost efforts were needed to save
t le lives of their parents. Mrs. Baker is
i i a precarious condition. Mr. Baker will
brinusait i.gaiust the manufacturers of
the bed.

Doom fur Imperial Federat on.
London, March i The Imjwrial Feder-

ation league is showing great activity in
view of the approaching general election.
The country is being flooded with litera-
ture embodying the ideas of the organiza-
tion. Efforts are mailing to raise a large
fund to defray the expenses of an orator-
ical campaign, in which every British
Toter shall have explained to hiui the ad-
vantages to be derived from a closer alli-
ance between the mother country and her
colonies.

Hotel Proprietor Cremated.
LA Crosse, Wis., March 2. The Minne-

sota House, an old landmark, was des-
troyed by lire yesterday morning. lxss,

--',500; insurance, 2,000. The proprietor.
Peter Heiden, late of Winona, was burned
to death. He had been drinking heavily
for several daysand instead of retiring lay
down on a sofa and went to sleep. The
fire started in his room, presumably from
a cigar which he was . smoking when he
entered it.

Quarreled Over a GlrL
Leavenworth, Kan., March 2. Fred

Messeugrr, a young man prominent in so-
ciety circles, was fatally stabbed by James
AicLaughlin last night in a quarrel over
which should escort a young lady mu-
tually admired borne from church.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Base ball magnates are-- noioing a meet--
lug at rvew lork.

J. F. Kirk, formerly of Chicago, was
louna dead In bed at Birmingham. Ala.

A Whitechapel murderer named Muir
was hanged in Newgate prison, London.

A storm is raging on the Atlantic and
doing much damage on the New Jersey
coast.

It is reported at London that De Lessees.
the great French engineer, is losing his
mind.

Thirteen men were seriously injured by
me ran oi a scatfold in one of the docks at
Liverpool.

The Greek Cabinet has resigned and the
king has summoned M. Tricoupis to form
a new ministry.

Ann French, of Belfast, Me,, aged 90
and worth 100,000, has been married to an
itinerant peddler aged 30.

The Chicago and Eastern Illinois railroad
has declared a quarterly dividend f 1,V

per cent, on preferred stock.
J. M. Billingsby, a sleeping car porter of

&t. Paul, has fallen heir to 00,000 by tbe
death of an uucle in New Mexico.

Fifteen seal hunters who were driven eff
the Newfoundland coast by a gale have
perished, and ten others are missing.

Three men were stabbed, one probably
fatally, by a man named llliam Short-
heim, of Stratford, Wis., in an affray.

Terence V. Powderly has written a long
letter to GovernorPattison.of Pensylvania.
depicting the terrors of the Heading rail
way coal combine.

To encourage the manufacture of cotton
goods Russia proposes to refund the im
port duty on raw cotton to exporters of the
manufactured product.

Illinois Central switchmen at Cairo.
Ills., have struck, and no trains are mov
ing there. They demand the removal of J.
T. Ladd, the agent there.

.senator treorge h,. Bacon announces
"himself a candidate for the nomination for
congress in the Fifteenth Illinois district,
in opposition to Cannon.

It is reported that the pope has offered
Archbishop Ireland the position of car
dinal prefect it Koine, to represent Koman
Catholics in the tinted States.

John T. Henry, of Jacksonville, Ills..
was killed by a railroad train; lie was 80
years old, had leen a life-lon- g friend of
Lmcolus and was widely known.

The Indiana female reformatory burned,
the inmates having a narrow escape for
llieir lives, t ifty of them got away en-
tirely, but the others were locked up,
Loss, 150,000; insurance, 50,000.

Fred Bergan, a carpenter employed on a
thicago g building, fell from
me eleventh story to the ground floor.
1 hree ribs and his left leg in vo places
were broken. Most miraculous of all he
will prolwibly recover.

Ignatius Donnelly has been sued R. S.
Peale & Co., of Chicago, for $0,000 growing
out or trie publication of his "CrvptO'
gram." In return he has filed a set off of

50,000 because the company did not print
ins book in foreign languages, as agreed.
lie oners to settie for 44,000.

Illinois Coal Xinlnc Susncrwlo.l.
DrjroiN, Ills., March 2. Work at the

several mines in tnis vicinity is suspended.
The contract between mine operators and
miners expired Monday. Miners ask for
present prices, 40 cents a ton gross, while
operators want to reduce it to 30 cents.
More than a thousand miners are idle.

Death of an
Raleioii, X. C, March 3. W. W. Hoi- -

den, of North Carolina, died
here yesterday afternoon. He was prior to
and during the war editor of The Stand
ard; was provisional governor, and later
governor, but was impeached and deposed
oy me senaie in iSid.

They Are Mostly for IlilL
Atlanta, Mprch a. A poll of the mem

bers of the Democratic state central com
mittee shows that Grover Cleveland is nt
in it. Fourteen members are unreservedly
for Hill, one will take Hill but prefers
uray, two are lor t levcland, while six de-
cline to go unon recoriL

fowa Pronibitioniftts Meet.
Des Moines. Ia., March 2. The State

Temperance Alliance met in annual con-
vention here last night. The attendance
was not large. The president's address
warned the Prohibitionists against the
threatened repeal of the prohibitory law,
and predicted the destruction of the Re-
publican party if a single one of its law-
makers in the general assembly fails to
vote to retain the law.

Representative Springer is Better.
Washington, March 2. Representative

Springer, of Illinois, is greatly improved
and at midnight last night was resting
quietly and feeling better generally.

You've tried Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription have
you and you're disappointed.
The results are not immedi-
ate.

And did you expect the dis-
ease cf years to disappear in
a n'cck ? Put a pinch of time
in every dose. You would
not call the milk poor because
the cream doesn't rise in an
hour? If there's no water in
it the cream is sure to rise.
If there's a possible cure. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is sure to eriect it, it given a
fair trial.

You get your one dollar it
costs back again if it don't
benefit or cure you.

We wish we could give you
tlie maker? confidence. Thev
show it by giving the money
udiK. again, m au cases not
benefited, and it'd surprise you
to know how few dollars are
needed to keep up the refund.

Mild,
neaung is
Remedy.

liable.
success

gentle,
Dr. bacre s

Cures

soothing

cases - permanently.
perimenting. - It's

Ut

and
Catarrh

the worst
No ex-"O- ld

Re--
Twenty-fiv- e years of

druggists.
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Woodyatt's Music House
No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOQDYATT.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this'county of tk
following celebrated

Fietrjos &ird Oro-ars-.

WEBER, STUYVESANT, DECKEIJ BROS., V.TIEELCra
ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,

And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE aid FAR
RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.

A fall He l?o of email Mngical merchandise. We have incur tr; :r y t . ,.

A Wort with To

Have you tried

Our Great . .

R. G.

00
Seamless CalfShoe?

Thousands have done so. A

trial will convince you that for

fear, Fit, Comfort anfl Dialty,

It has no equal.

CARSE & CO.,
1622 Second Ave.

Hudson.

. .

3

&

r

M. J. Paksxr.

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended tx Estimate
fursished when desired.

Shop cor. First ave ard Seventeenth st. Rock Ialaiu.

Great Clearing Sale

OF

CLOAKS AND MILLINERY,

WE MUST HAVE ROOM

At once for extensive alterations in our store. To

gain it have' decided to offer our ENTIRE

STOCK of Cloaks and Millinery at

GREAT SACRIFICE.
All goods marked in plain figures at prices that will

make a great saving to purchasers who buy now.

bee hive;
114 West Second Street, Davenpoct


